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Two species:
1-Procambarus clarkii 2- Procambarus zonangulus  

They are native to the south central United States They are native to the south central United States 
and northeastern Mexico.and northeastern Mexico.



Large females can produce over 600 viable young.Large females can produce over 600 viable young.



They are large prolific, aggressive burrower species and They are large prolific, aggressive burrower species and 
well adapted to life in areas with drastic seasonal well adapted to life in areas with drastic seasonal 
fluctuations in water levels where they survive in fluctuations in water levels where they survive in 
shallow, simple burrows.shallow, simple burrows.



INVASTION TO EGYPTIAN INVASTION TO EGYPTIAN 
WATERSWATERS

The initial access and colonization of The initial access and colonization of P. clarkii P. clarkii started a started a 
commercial aquaculture in Giza (Manialcommercial aquaculture in Giza (Manial -- Sheiha), in early Sheiha), in early 
1980's, when the first immigrants of this species w ere 1980's, when the first immigrants of this species w ere 
introduced from USA. This project was shortly termi nated introduced from USA. This project was shortly termi nated 
due to administrative failure, but, meanwhile, due to administrative failure, but, meanwhile, P. clarkiiP. clarkii
proved to have definitely been transported in Egypt ian proved to have definitely been transported in Egypt ian 
waters.waters.

Within the last few years, it has been successfully  Within the last few years, it has been successfully  
established in various sites of the river Nile and its established in various sites of the river Nile and its 
branches.branches.











Threats of invasive Crayfish in 

Egyptian Water



P. clarkii P. clarkii had a destructive impact upon had a destructive impact upon 
the local biota and might lead to the local biota and might lead to 
considerable stress on the freshwater considerable stress on the freshwater 
ecosystems. ecosystems. 

These crayfish are voracious carnivore, preying upo n These crayfish are voracious carnivore, preying upo n 
various crustaceans, molluscs, fishes as well as th eir various crustaceans, molluscs, fishes as well as th eir 
eggs and fries.eggs and fries.

1.Loss of biodiversity





Burrowing activity has caused much damage Burrowing activity has caused much damage 
to levees, dams and water control structures of to levees, dams and water control structures of 
irrigation systemsirrigation systems

2. Economic 

Threats
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Damage to levees
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Damage to levees



They attack fish inside nets, on the other hand, trammel nets usThey attack fish inside nets, on the other hand, trammel nets used ed 

by fishermen in the Nile River were frequently torn by wrongly by fishermen in the Nile River were frequently torn by wrongly 

entrapped crayfish and cause loses for fishermen. entrapped crayfish and cause loses for fishermen. 

3. Environmental Threats



P. clarkiiP. clarkii was found to be a host for some protozoa was found to be a host for some protozoa 

and may act as an intermediate host for some and may act as an intermediate host for some 

parasitic helminthes consequently it may create new parasitic helminthes consequently it may create new 

public or veterinary health.public or veterinary health.

4.Social and Human Health Threats



P. clarkii P. clarkii host for the ratehost for the rate--lung nematode lung nematode 

Angiostrongylus cantonesisAngiostrongylus cantonesis

5. Impact on rural communities



METHODS FOR CONTROLLING THE METHODS FOR CONTROLLING THE 

CRAYFISHCRAYFISH



Best possible ways for solving the problems 
through national action plan tasks:



1 Prevention of new invasions 

2 Early detection and Rapid response to new invaders

3 Control and management of established invaders.

4 Rehabilitation and Restoration.

5 Increase public awareness.

6 Build research capacity.

7 Promote international cooperation.

8 Promote sharing of information.

9 Legal and Institutional Frameworks.



Control and management



Mechanical

Mechanical methods to control crayfish include the 
use of traps and nets and electro-fishing. Continued 
trapping is preferable to short-term intensive 
trapping, which may provoke feedback responses in 
the population such as stimulating a younger 
maturation age and a greater egg production.

Experience from Nile perch in lake VictoriaExperience from Nile perch in lake Victoria



Biological:

Biological control includes use of fish predators, 
diseases and microbial insecticides. Of these, only 
predaceous fish have been used so far. In some cases, 
there is a clear inverse relation between the presence 
of fish predators and crayfish and introduction of 
such fish may lead to a reduction in crayfish number, 
but the situation is not so clear cut in others. 



Chemical methods:

Chemical methods include the use of biocides, 
surfactants and pheromones. 

Organophosphate and organochlorine 
insecticides can be effective against crayfish. 

The use  of these methods cause problems with 
bioaccumulation and biomagnifications. 



Encourage university and scientific institutions research 
toward those species and issues that either pose the 
highest risks or have already exacted a high economic 
or environmental price. 

BUILD RESEARCH CAPACITY



Although the crayfish is widely distributed in the 
Egyptian freshwater systems, there is a little 
information about its population dynamics in Nile and 
its canals. 

The most of results carried on this species are mostly 
academic and focused on its histology, histopathology 
and effect of some chemicals on its organs and 
muscles. 





Scenario 2: Benefits from the 
crayfish.

.



1. Use of crayfish as a resource of animal protein for 
Egyptian people, many of them suffering from 
malnutrition, where the crayfish muscles contain 
higher values of protein (58.6 g/100g for female and 
to 62.6g/100g for male). 

1. Use of crayfish as a resource of animal protein for 
Egyptian people, many of them suffering from 
malnutrition, where the crayfish muscles contain 
higher values of protein (58.6 g/100g for female and 
to 62.6g/100g for male). 

Rehabilitation and Restoration



2. Maximizing the use of crayfish through the 
use of carapace and head as mail for animals 
and fish as it contains a proportion of 
protein.

2. Maximizing the use of crayfish through the 
use of carapace and head as mail for animals 
and fish as it contains a proportion of 
protein.



3. Develop methods for eradicating them using a 
natural biocide, harvest it and export frozen 
it to Scandinavian countries

3. Develop methods for eradicating them using a 
natural biocide, harvest it and export frozen 
it to Scandinavian countries

Promote sharing of information



PortugalPortugal: : They develop a nonThey develop a non--harmful chemical procedure to harmful chemical procedure to 
control the physiological activity of crayfish populations, control the physiological activity of crayfish populations, 
in order to assist the rice farming, and simultaneously to in order to assist the rice farming, and simultaneously to 
allow crayfish production in rice fields, taking profit of allow crayfish production in rice fields, taking profit of 
both activities.both activities.

Iran: Export Natural stocks of narrow-clawed  crayfish.IranIran: Export Natural stocks of narrow: Export Natural stocks of narrow--clawed  crayfishclawed  crayfish..



Raising awareness of fishermenRaising awareness of fishermen



DEVELOPING A NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR DEVELOPING A NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR 

INVASIVE  SPECIES WHICH INCLUDE CRAYFISHINVASIVE  SPECIES WHICH INCLUDE CRAYFISH IN IN 

EGYPTEGYPT

1- Ministry of State for Environment
2- Agency of Veterinary Services
3- Ministry of Agriculture
4- Ports of entry 
5.- Ministry of Commerce
6. Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Rese arch
7- Universities 

Legal and Institutional Frameworks



Thank youThank you


